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A Sale of White .

Colored Waists 53c
Many of tbeae waUU are worth $1.00 and $1.50

Not the ordinary kind of waists that is found for anything
near the price. You will detect this at a glance. These are
good enough for any day or any wear, and they are made
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on

. . ..

of S. & N.

at

See on pa 2 4.

at
with lace and embroidery

Insertion!, wide tailor etc.
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comfort Come lawns,
Testings, basket weaves, plain

sleeves, collars, elabor-

ately trimmed
and Many this lot
worth
and

sale
main
floor
bargain
square.

A Hue Sale of Ladies' Spring
Eutire Overstock Steinfeld 358 Broadway, Y.,

Sale Saturday less than cost make;

9.50
advertisement

$2 Shirt Waists 85c
Made

pleats,
lawns, dimities,

eales, worth VJtJKs

Sample Stock of

colors full

embroidery,

fl.50 39c
Suits

Ladies,$35-$2S.$2- 0 SpringSuits,

New Silk
Beautiful soles,

mousscllnes,
to and

Jewelry and Belts
Leather, Crushed and Pleated Belts aad dlrdles

of swellest style, Colonial buokles, back and front, and
gold ornaments, worth up to 11.00 ,

and Chain Bracelets Sterling silver, worth up to 11.50 each-La- dles'

and Men's Pocketbooke and all the new leathers with
sterling silver trimming worth up to $1.00

Shirt Waist Suits all the pretty novelties, m
worth up to 91.25 Your oholoe of entire IP-sam- ple

stock Saturday, at J
Great Sale of Straw Matting Monday

A great display of fine mattings, in wood fibre,. China mat-
tings and Jap matting an entire stock at an low
prlce-ilond- ay at 10c, 15c, and 25c.

4 Per Cent Interest 'tiZrJg&&
every three months. We open bank accounts for one or
more loan little safes free; if desired.

Post Office Pay Checks, ,

and all other pay checks are cashed our bank--

J. L. BRANDEIS & SONS, Bankers.

Ths Largest Retail Ullllnery House Omaha

EXTRAORDINARY SALE
ON

BEAUTIFUL PATTERN DRESS and
PRETTY SUIT HATS

SATURDAY.
Hundreds of Exquisite Picture choose from.

Special Sala on New, Pretty Street Hats.
An Opportunity .Get the Hat You Want a Price

uu wan Mnora xo fay,
ST. Ses Curt Bsfon You Boy.INVESTIGATE. 1508

STILL HIDING IN THE WOODS
.

Hot 0ns Largs Boars Tst VitiUsIn fist's
Contest Ttn. Exposition Trips.

OUTCOME VERY DIFFICULT TO FORECAST

i

Bat Safe te iHk lor Bl Vakeaval la
Huk el Preaeat CaaaUdates

4Uu Have Klvs:

, Ths vots today will determine tha re-au-lta

In Tha Bao'a second contest (or tan
exposition trips find not a (aw of tha
present Candida tea are likely to be lifted
completely off their feet As already
It ta (uraordalnad to b a recular Indian
fight, there'll be plenty of redmea
springing up frcM tha grass to aurprlaa
tha heathen Chinee, and many an Innocent
looklnt Chinaman will turn ths trick on
his opponanta when ha puts hla aleevea
)n motion. battle la on and whether
Jha "red" or tha "yellow" terror baa the
fnoat of the (am will aoon be
yote at t p. m. Friday, May 13, was:
II. H. Mann, Omaha 684
J. W. t'uley. Omaha ., i
Klla Omaha 4:U
Jasper Coomba, bpenoer, 'Sii
C. W. Boyd, Omaha.... j4
Arthur Webb, Omaha. 176
Kkhard fuller, Omaha luO
h'rrd Bllllwell. South Unulit wt
Sadie Walker, Ouinha M
Arthur C. Bryant, Omaha 7.
B. Lt. Beck, Omaha el
John Starr, Omaha U
1'rauk 1. Bouib Omaha 10

Tom Himtii, Omaha.... 10
Mra. Carrie K. Cunaway, So. Omaha.. T

V. Turner, Omaha 4
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Waists at $2.50
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HYDE AND DIMOND ARE HELD

Meat Charge1 with Ooaselraey la Al
leed Lavaa rraeas WU1 Ba

Triad la Waafclagtea.

BAN FRANCISCO. May U.- -F. A. Hyds
and Henry. P. Dlmond muat anawer In tha
United States court at Washington to
charges of conaplrlng to defraud tha United
States government by illegally acquiring
title to puUlo lands. , Thla deolalon was
rendered today by United Stataa Commis-
sioner Heacock.

Tha attorney for ths government aakad
that tha ball of tha two defendants be
doubled, that of Hyde to' be made 180,000
and that of Dlmond $30,000. Tha attorney
stated that ha made the suggaatlon for thereaaon that tha offenses with whleh thamen were charged was not one on which
they could be extradited should they de-
cide to leave the country and not appear
for their trlala The court announced thatthe ball of Hyde would be fixed at 140,000
and that of Dlmond at 13.000.

Boeght Caaaberlala's Conga Rasa.ee aad Seat It to Frleads."A cuatomer. of mine was ao plsased withChamberlain's Cough Remedy, which aba
had uaed for her children when suffering
from colda and croup, that during a fort-bigh- t's

time aha obtained at my ahop nine
buttles, which she aent to her friends la
different parts of tha stats, telling them
how much good It had dona and advising
thera to give it a trial. aaya F. W. J.
Fletcher, a druxxlit in Victoria, Australia.

MtMlai ( Star mm jra.
MADISON, Wis., May U The district

convention of the Blgnia Nu fraternity met
here today to elect delegatea to the r.atlonul
convention of tha fraternity to be held in
BL Louis next (oil.

Store Open Saturday Till 10 p.

id T3 n fr
in JV JV

Sixiurday Sales ii the Women's and
Children's Rea.dy-to-We- ar Clothing.

Aprons
Women's Gingham TJubbartls, 50c and ,. 50C
Women's White Lawn, 50c, 45c, 39c, 35c, 25c and 19c
Children's White Lawn Lace and Embroidery trimme630c
Children's allorer gingham, with sleeves, ages 4 to 12. 50c

Boys' Waists. Blouses. Shirt Waists.
Clearing out the entire stock, chambray,

rateen, llnon, (ancy colors, black and
75c. 8dc and 98c. all on aalo at .

marked

Women's Dreaa and Walking Skirts Two Immenae lota all colors, all
alsaa, choice materials. Come and get a first oholce, Saturday.
Prices U 96 and

Women's Rain Coats. Kvery garment warranted rain proof. Prloes,
I23.SO, tlt.ao, lli.60, tl.60, IU.60. 12 M, and

100 dosen Ladles' Hosiery Samples for Saturday. New styles, new
colors, new patterns. In plain and lacea. lisle and cottons,
values to S0o pair. Saturday special, per pair

Towels With $1 Worth Green
aturday morning we on sale 50 doxen extra fine sil-

ver bleached Linen Towels deep upoke stitched hem,
embossed damask border. All white, no colors, extra
alse. 24x 45. Can be used for a great many purposes.

This towel Is worth 60 cents each. flQp
Saturday only, each

(LOO worth Qreen Trading Btampa with

ID

with

Stamp In Ladies'
900 dos. Embroidered Collar Tops. Poetllllon stock. Bulgarian
Collar and Cuff Sets, Medallion Stock Collars. All washable
foods in and oolors. Values to 48o, 20cSaturday, each ...:''and S1.00 worth Oreen Trading Stamps.

Veils With Wide Borders
tS dos. made veils, wide hemstitched borders, all white, white
with black dots, black, white dots, brown and blue, with
white and self dots, values up to 60c, 1Rp
Saturday each , , . w

and fl.00 worth Oreen Trading Stamps with each veil.

Seasonable Spe-

cials in Drug
- Chamois and Sponges.

Here's a splendid Una of
Chamois Skins tanned by beat Eng-
lish process. Skins that are white,
that ara extra soft and velvety. Skins
that have an even thickness all over-- no

mangy spots about them perfect
skins; 17x34. 66c; 20x14, 40a; 13x18. 10c;
11x14, 16c

(Note) These skins cannot he bonght
elsewhere In Omaha than at Bennett's.
We have the sole control of this ele-
gant line here.
French OH Tanned Chamois, full sizes,

sklnn untrlmmed; especially suitable
(or fins delicate surfaces 76o

SPONGES.
wool sponges, bleached,

will carry from a quart to half gal-
lon of water 7&c. 40c, 60c, $1 and.. 11.25
according to size of sponge.

Large Grass Sponge, big as a swell
Just the thing for rough work,

floors or buggy wheels, anything
rough, price loo

MOTH BALLS.
A choice English variety, very

odoriferous and effective, per lb 8o
Lavender Camphor for exterminating

moths and Insects in furniture cloth-
ing, carpets, upholstering: will not
stain or inlure the most delicate
fabric or surface; Is easily brushed
off; per lb 20c

Genuine Persian Insect Powder; In
any quantity, per lb 39o

Formaldehyde sulphur torch in pack-
ages; contents will disinfect 200 cubic
feet of per package 20c

Johnson Sulphur Fumlgator, box of 4
fumlgators . ...... 20o

Sulphur, per lb .60
An elegant new line of shaving mir-

rors, a dandy, 6x7 Inches, for 89o
A 12x14 rjegantly mounted mirror(or $2.25

It has aa graca
as a rhinoceros, over
coat. And fits a shads
worse. All ready-make- rs

of Clothing make
youths suits all ex-

cept one the folks who
build College Brand
Clothes. They
"Toung Men's Suits.'

Tlsn't play on words

ths difference. Oollega

Brand Suits ara aa

much Ilka any other
garment meant (or
young (allows as ths
ostrich rssamblea tha
dodo.

College Brand Clothes
have figures built In

'em to help out tha
physique that's still fill-

ing out. They'rs man-nish- ly

proportioned
extremely big about tha
shoulders, and tha pants

ahapad just llks tha
pictures on ths tailor's
wall made of cloths

that a young (allow,

with good taste and
styls-ambltl- oa Is most
likely to' fancy. Ws
don't sail Touths
Butts. WB ARB sols

distributers ot
"COLLBOB BRAND

C L O T n B B FOR
TOUNO MEN- .-

$15 $18
&ufn&n Orcbasfra

m.

3

gingham, fine percale, lawn.
wbllte. prices 6wc, TOC

3.95
8.95
25cfancy

Trading Stamps
place

large

Special Neckwear Dept.

white

Hemstitched

Dept
white

Mediterranean

head,

large

space;

much

make

each.

Meats, Provisions

Fresh Dressed Young
Chickens, 10'cper pound . . . .

Pork Roast, per lb......6c
Spare Ribs, per Ib......5c
Pork Chops, 3 lbs. for. .25c
Good Roast Beef,

per lb., 7c and ........ 5c
Good Lean Boiling

Beef, per lb 2c
Pure Kettle Rendered

Lard, best grades,
8 lbs. for. ... 25c

10-l- b. pails of White Ribbon
or 10-l- pails of Silver
Star Lard, per pail. . .75c

No. 1 Choice Rex Hams, 10
to 12 lbs. average, at
per lb Hie

Morrell's Iowa Pride Bacon,
small and narrow strips
per lb ,. . ... . . Hie

Special cut prices for Saturday on all
kinds of meat and provisions.

This is a

IUUIU s
Suit.

$2C
Saturday, 7:30 to 10

SMITH'S
Groon Trading

Stomp Specials
FOR SATURDAY AND ALL

WEEK .

100 In stamps with S boxes of
Matohea 15c

JI M In stamps with Mb. can Bak- -
Powder 26o

J 1 .00 In stamps with one can Pears' at :. 200
$1 00 In stamps with ons can of aprl- -

cots 200

J I 00 in sumps with ons Sack
Salt lOo

C 1.00 in stamps with three pounds
Rica .....26ot 00 n sumps with ons brick Maple

Sugar I60
Jl OO In stamps with 1 pound of

cream cheese JOo

Jl .00 In stamps with one bottle ofCatsup 1&0

J 1. 00 In 1 lamps with H pound can
Olnger 150

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY
ONLY

tl.OO In stamps with T bars Diamond C
Soap ; 25o

$1.00 In stamps with three bars Toilet
Soap 15a

TEA SPECIALS

tR .00 In stamps with ons pound B. F.0 Tea 70O

te .00 In stamps with one pound Cey- -
" ion Tea 70o
C OO In stamps with 1 lb. English

Breakfast Tea 75o

4.00 In stamps with 1 lb. Gunpowder
Tea 6O0

COFFEE SPECIALS

S5 .00 In stamps with 8 lbs. Java and
Mocha Coffee 11.00

C .00 in stamps with tft lbs. Excelsior
3 Blend Coffee 11.00

1.00 In stamps with 1 lb. Cucura
Blend Coffee 25o

tl.OO In stamps with 1 lb. Fancy San- -
tos Blend Coffee 20o

E. T. SMITH SCO.,
140T Demglaa St. Phone 164.

Exposition Market
Ws have Installed, in connection

with our market, a complete sausage
making outfit, and hereafter will make
all our own sausage. Nothing but the
best meats used and you ara always
welcome to call and inspect the mak-
ing of our sausages.
No. 1 Bulk Sausage, Qn

pound
No. 1 Link Sausage, Qrpound
No. 1 Frankfurtt, filrpound OSW
Liver Sausage, 7rpound M

Bologna, ST
pound m w

No. 2 Bulk Sausage, Rlrpound I
No. t Link Sausage, flrpound SW
Boiling Beef, CXlrpound "I
Beef Steak, OEr. pounds OW
Fresh Pork, ' Qrpound .O

Exposition Market
709 North 1 6th St. Tel. 1047.

ACKNOWLEDGED
FACTS

' Every practical purchaser knows and
readily concedes that our QUALITY Is ths
highest, our PRICES tha lowCJt and our
SERVICB tha bast.

For Saturday Only
Choicest-Whit- Clover Honey, .12icregular price, Uo per comb, at..
Malta Cares, regular price, :.Bc12Ho per pkg., at-- :..

Eggs! Eggs!! Eggs!!!
Strictly Fresh Country Eggs, 15cper uosen
Eagle Condensed Milk, regular ..14cprice, 18o per can, at
Floral Condensed Milk, regular 9cprice, l&o per can, at
Hires' Rootbeer Extract, reg- - 121c' ular price, 26o per bottle, at
Wheatel (The Ideal Breakfast .8Jcdish), regular price 1214c, pkg., at.
Ralston'a Breakfast Food, regu-

lar 121cprice 16o per pkg., at
BEST B. F. JAPAN TEA,

regular price tiOo per lb., at ,38c
Spring Chickens

Fruits and Vegetables of every descrip-
tion at greatly reduced prloes.

Sommer Bros..
Exponents of Qood Living.

28TH AND FARNAM STREETS
Grocery TeU. 139-133- 1. Market Tel 738

We don't believe
in bragging

about having better goods than anybody
else! It Is a SLAP AT THE INTELLI-
GENCE OF THE PEOPLE to claim our
goods are superior to those handled bv
Other druggists. The ADVANTAGE is our
ouiruT, wmcn enables us to buy Inlarger quantities and thus get a better
price and SELL FOR LESd MONEY--THAT- 'S

OUH LONG SUIT.
Ths people have long since found out

that OUH PRICES ARE DIFFEKENT
than others. Location don't always oount.
Our expenses are not as heavy as those of
some more centrally located stores, and
we have well stocked stores in both South
Omaha and Council Bluffs. We are able
to take care of our fnvnda easily in either
city. Wa deliver everything we sell with-
out extra charge and will gladly quote
prices or show gooda to anyone. Our mail
order department la a winner, 'cause people
In tha country ara taking advantage of the
great savins.

we pay ina rreigm on an oruers or iimxj
or more. Bend us a list with your neigh
bors (or prices.

CUT PRICBSCHAEFER'S DRUC1 4T0RH
T. I ATES, Pre.

Hth and Chicago Bta, Omaha. 'Phones
147 and 17. atia and N 8 la.. South Omaha,
'Phone No. L lib Ave. aad Main atu.
Ceuncll bluffs 'Phone US. All guoda de--
ilvered la either Str absolutely free.

Rogers, Peet & Co.

Swell Clothing for Men.

A L Brandels & Sons.

25c Men's
Ties, Each,

Saturday, 6c miTHIS RKI.Uni.K ITI'HK.
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Hats With the
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Imperial, $3 Tiger,
$3.50 Champion, Red $2

Yon can't for
tyle-th- ey FIVE,

lines at lowest prices,
give lines lower

yon bought your Panama? We
a at prices, from

$4.98 to $7.50.

SATURDAY

Boys', Men's and Children's
Stray Hats, worth up
to 65c, at

At cut prices. No cliarga

We Have
A large shipment of the Importbeautifully decorated. These soods sell re
We have divided them Into ?our lots.

1 Tea plates and bread as
and butter plates, oat "

meals and fruit saucers,
. each

LOT 8 Cake plates, celery
trays, mustache 75caisnes ana corree cups.
each

must fins description do

Decorated Berry 21c

SHOES?
That'a Where We Shine.

Children's shoes are a strong
point with us. make a
specialty of them. We
studied the matter until , we
know how to fit their feet cor-
rectly and where to have the
shoes mads that are best suited
to their reel inai iei, wear
best and look beBt, at the lowest
cost.

&c and 76c for babies' shoes.
and $1.26 tor little girls'

and boys.
, $1.60 and $2.00 for big boys and
girls.

FRTSflorc?
ite-DOitA- Oi 1M

Quality
Quality of drusa. oualltv nf wnrlr nnalitv

of reliability in prescriptions! No substi-
tution or change of prescriptions In thisstore. send for and deliver prescrip-
tions free and do It promptly. No long
waits.
Lr. German Liver Powder. ..25o
Meek s Emulsion 60u
Peruna 79o
Madame Yale's Hair Tonic 26o
Graham's Shampoo ...Zoo
Alba Royal Cola Cream ilSo
My Queen Soap, box $ cakes Do

Packer's Tar Soap 15a
4711 Soap Uo
Witch llasel full atrength, bottle.. 12-- )

Witch llasel, strength, s. bottle.. o
Witch Huztsl. full strength 12-u-a. bottle. .So
60c Rubber Complexion 10
White Rose. Heliotrope, Club,

violet, isrnatlon, Lily of Valley
and Crabapple, per ounce 6o

mmon
Foed Xaspeotor.

U. L. tUUACCIOTTI, D, V.
CITY VETERINARIAN.

Cflles and Infirmary, aw aad Mason 81a.
iMAUA, N.&A Jfegli9a MS, t

25c Men's
Ties, Each,

Saturday, 6c.

buying a suit should bo QUALITY.

auits not only this but many oth. r
features whloh commond them to tha discrim-
inating, econmlcal clothes buyer.

nave lust received from the well known firm
ii 1 1) t suattitnicr & MARX 660 men's fnv

which we
on snla

These suits possess a quality of Fabric, work-

manship and style that Is never surpassed and Be-

ldam equalled: the pries within the reach of nil.
tailored by the most skilled workmen, thoy
an Individuality of style and graceful, easy

that Is never seen In ths ordinary ready mad
garments. Only ths best of fabrics. linings nn.l
trimmings are in the construction of thesa
garments. To equal them in quality you would

pay $16 to 120 Do not fall to o

suits Saturday. Remember our sale price,

Every Suit Absolutely Guaranteed.

Have You Bought It Yet?
That rain coat you neea so mucn at this season

tha yearT nave them la
any style or color you

..wish at 118. $16. $12.60

will find the best values ever offered for ths
asked. Tou will hove to double our prices

secure like quality elsewhere. LOOK OVEH
LINE

them Is what the te

wants. will And tlicm here

$3 J. B. Stetson,
2.50 Rover

beat them quality and
are the ROYAL

alve
at prices.

Have
iave fine line very low
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have
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$1.00
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Brush
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most $10

In Our Boys' Suits

SATURDAY.

Style

25c

CHILDREN'S

12.50

Wf'
:TrvV.

Seven Piece Sets,

Carlstedt's

elsewhere.

Special Sale
GLASSES ,

for fitting by expert optician.

Just Received
ed Saxe-Cobu- rg Fine Art Mosteulnri V"!.1a- - .' "- - a-- a.

LOT platns,
sups and saucers, tea and 50cchocnlste. slses, mayomuise
dish stand

LOT 4 Chop trays, chocolate egpots, sugars and creams 1 Bill
and cracker Jars, I If II
each

Johnson & Goodlett Co,

Phone 1575.

You can't miss it any day in the week by
placing your order with us. We represent
our goods exactly aa they will be delivered
to you. Money refunded If you sre not en-

tirely satisfied. Where can you do better?

Specials for Saturday and Monday

Washing Powder, lb pkg. Pyramid brand,
26o line, per pkg Ho

Shredded Wheat Biscuit, per pkg luo
Corn KUrch, 1 lb. pkg. good corn starch

per pkg ..6o
Grape-Nut- s, per pkg Ho
Salt. lb sack best Table Salt, per sack.xs
Snyder's Catsup, pints, 25c sizo, bottle. .ISO
Corn Starch, 1 lb. pkg. fine gloss fcilureh

per pkg 5o
Soda, lib. pkg. baking soda, per pkg 4o
Clothes Pins, per dos lo
Tea Kettles, NO. 8, best nickel plated on

copper, cheap at $1.26. Saturday, each... J8o
Cakes, our lanious 3 layer white rukus. nut,

curamel, orangu, chocolate or cocoa.iut,
cheap at 8')c, each ...30o

Oat Meal, 6 lb. pkg. Yankee Oats, &c slzt'.
per pkg

Royal Yacht Club Halad Dressing, bot.le.10o
Pork Loins, per lb "$
Pork Butts, per lb
Lamb Stew, per lb ,V'oBoiling Beef, tender and sweet, per lh..So
California Hams, best quality augar curud,

lb

Vegetables large variety of the finest

horns grown. Prices down. Strawberries-ri- pe

and Juicy. Prloes still lower.

Johnson & Goodlett Co.
SOth and Lake Bis.

Bakers, Botchers and Grocers.

Style JOB.

$3.50 aid $2.50
EXCELLENT STYLE

SUPERIOR QUALITY-SA- VE

YOU WE MIDDLEMAN'S

PROFIT.

190 NEW STYLE- S-
MAKER TO WEARE- R-

Regent Shoe Co.,
tns. Cn..4h i;th Zi

VjaseWJI8il"'""1.


